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‘Newartistesmaking
inroads into industry’

Ihavealways enjoyed telling stories.
After a stint as a radio jockey, I
turnedanactor anddirectorwith
‘OnduMotteyaKathe’. I always
madeaneffort to choose scripts that

werenot run-of-the-mill.
Myconviction that theaudience in

theKannada film industry is looking
for innovative subjectswas reaffirmed
when the industrybagged 12National
Awards.
I havealwaysnoticed thatwhenever

filmsdowell, thedirector takes the
credit butwhen theybombat thebox
office, theaudiencegetsblamed.
I don’t think this is the rightway togo

about things.
Films like ‘SarkariHiriyaPrathamika

Shale’, ‘UlidavaruKandanthe’, ‘Lucia’
and ‘U-Turn’ushered inanewwave in
Kannadacinema.
Theyprovoked theaudience to think

differently.Thiswas thebeginningof
changebut theaudiencewasn’t sure
if this is the change itwas looking for.
They still lappedupwhat these films
had tooffer.
While ‘Sarkari...’crossed the 100-day

mark, ‘UlidavaruKandanthe’didn’t
remain in the theatres for too long.But
peoplebeganwatching it online. It did
well tobreak themonotony. In fact,

all the films thatwona
NationalAward this year
have somethingunique
tooffer.
The successof any film

leansheavily ongood tech-
nicians.Therewas, in fact,
a dearthof good technicians
here.But thathas changed too.
Wenowseeanewbreedof actors, di-

rectors and technicians,making inroads
in theKannada film industry.
And theaudience seems tohave

accepted this change. I also feel that this
acceptance is whathas inspired film-

makers to think inadifferentway.
Today, theaudience is certainabout

what itwants. Socialmediaplatforms
havealsogiven themachance toair
their views. If they likea film, they say

theydoand if theydon’t, they
cenowords.
The final judgement and
uccessof any filmrests in
thehandsof theaudience.
Asanactor, I never set

outwithadefinite vision for
myself.
Iwant toplay aproactive
e in contributing to the
ssof theKannada film

industry andworkon
subjects that appeal to a larger
audience.
My latestwork, ‘GubbiMeleBrahmas-
tra’(releasingonAugust 15) is a slapstick
comedy—agenre thathasn’t been
exploredmuch inour industry.
Theevents shown in the filmcannot

happen in realityyt . It traces the life of a
softwwt areengineeringandwhat inno-
cencegetshim into.
He is someonewho lives inhis own

fantasy andhasa lot goingon in that
space.For instance, puthim in the
middleof rowdies andhewouldn’t know
howto react orwhat todo; talk tohim
aboutkidnappingandmurderand
hewouldaskyouwhat it is.He is also
someonewhoknowsno fear.Thismay
seem likeavery absurd situationbut
this film ismeant to entertainandmake
people laugh.
I hadalsoasked thedirector tonot

haveanymessageand leave it to the
interpretationof thepeople.Wehave
veeredaway fromthe set formulaand
tried somethingnew.
(As told to Nina C George)

ActorRajBShettythinksthenew
waveinKannadacinemahasdone
welltobreakthemonotony
RAJ B SHETTY

When Iwas
invited to
theUnited

Nations for apolitical
forum,a few important
issueswerediscussed;
themostpressing issue
wasClimateChange.
And fashion is a large

contributor toClimate
change.
In the run-up to the

Secretary-General’s
ClimateActionSummit
inSeptember2019, the
fashion industryhas
recognised that it has a
crucial role in the reali-
sationof thegoals
of theParis
Agreement.
In

December
2018, 43
major
brands
and
suppliers
had signed th
Fashion Industry
Charter forClimate
Actionwith theUnited
Nations.

Thegoal: net zero
greenhousegas emis-
sionsby2050.
Other initiatives in the

industry aremoving in
the samedirection.This
goeshand-in-handwith
consumers’ increased
awarenessof the choices.
The textile industry

contributes around ten
per centof global green-
housegas emissions— it
usesmoreenergy than
theaviationand shipping
industries combined,
according to theUnited
NationsFramework
ConventiononClimate
Change (UNFCCC).
The industry’s impact

is not limited toglobal
carbonemissions. It also
produces about20per
centof allwastewater
and85per centof textiles
endup in landfills or are
incineratedwhen thema-
terials cannotbe reused.
TheUNhas initiated

aUNcampaigncalled
‘ActNow’,whichhelps
educate andencourage
individual behavioural

change,mainlybyadjust-
ingbehavioural patterns.
Thedecisionswemake

inourdaily lives affect
ourplanet.By changing
ourhabits and routines,
andmakingchoices that
are lessharmful to the
environment,wehave
thepower to confront the

climate challenge.
re area few
allways that
oucanuse to
help save the
planet.

Reuse
old sari
orders
cancut the

borders fromthe
saris that canno longer
beusedand stitch them
overanewoutfit.Add
themtonewsaris or suits
or even longkurtis and
dupattas.

Convert old saris
With5metresof cloth,
youhavea lot to spare.
Convert saris intoother
outfits like anarkalis or
kurtis or even long skirts.

Convert old
t-shirts into bags
Cutout the sleeves and
theneckline tomake it
wider. Sewup thebottom
of the t-shirt andyou
haveyournewgrocery
bag ready.Extramaterial
canevenbe turned into
trendyhead-bands.

Convert jeans into
skirts
All youneed todo is
remove the innerand
outer seamsof the jeans,
lay themflf at andopen,
sew the sides together
and the front andback.
The length canbealtered
andyouhavea fashion-
ablemini.

Convert your old
Sweaters
Makecosypillowcases
outof yourold sweaters,
andyouareall set for
winter.

T-shirt quilts
Everyonehas favorite
print t-shirts theydon’t
want toget ridof.Cut
squares around the
prints and sewup the
pieces tomakeapatch-
workquilt.

TheseDIY tech-
niqueswill give your
clothes a second life
andwill alsobeone
small step towards
saving theplanet.

EventheUNthinksfashionis
amajorcontributortoclimate
change.Sowhatcanwedo?

Howtouse
yourclothes
tosavethe
planet
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Modelwearsadress fromfabric saved froma landfill
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I WANTTOPLAYAPROACTIVE
ROLE INCONTRIBUTINGTOTHE
SUCCESS OFTHEKANNADA
FILM INDUSTRY
RAJ B SHETTY
ACTORANDDIRECTOR

Amodelwears
a jacketmadeof
mirrorwork.

‘Ifyousingonlyinlocaltongue,
noculturalexchangehappens’

Fresh fromthe releaseof their
debut album,Bengaluru-based
multi-genreband ‘ThePeepal

Tree’performed lastweekat ibis,
OuterRingRoad.
Themultilingualbandcomprises Su-

jayHarthi, TonyDas,PraveenBiligiri
WillyDemozandSiddhartKamath.
Sung in Indian languages, their songs
canbedescribedas Indianmelodies
fusedwith funkgrooves andovertones
of electronica.
Thegrouphasplayedmore than

1,500concerts globally andhasworked
in theHindi andKannadamovie
industries.
In an interviewwithMetrolife, the

band talks about theirmusic andmore.

About your debut album ‘Chetana’.
‘Chetana’ is a labourof love.Thisbeing
our first album,wehadnoprecon-
ceived ideas aboutwhatwewanted
going in.We took it inwhateverdirec-
tion itwent and thealbumendedup
quitediverseand tied togetherbywhat
we feel is ‘our sound’.

In the recent past, a few bands have
been dissed for not performing

Kannada songs during their shows in
Bengaluru. What are your thoughts?
Unintelligentpeoplewith idleminds
don’t havemanyways to entertain
themselves.Do theymean to say that
music shouldonlybeperformed in the
local language inanycityyt /country in
theworld?Arewegoing topartake in
anykindof cultural exchange thisway?
Do these samepeople expectmusi-
cians fromKarnataka toperform in the
languagesof theplaces theyperform
at?Unfortunately, the sentimentsof
a few idiots caneasily bemistaken for
thoseof theotherwisepeacefulma-
jorityyt , and this endsupmaking thecityyt
look likewedon’twelcomeeveryone
fromeverywwy here.

Why do you think only a few bands

sing Kannada songs?
Therearemore thana fewbands that
sing inKannada.However,we feel
like themain reasonpeople couldbe
hesitant is that theydon’t seemuchof
amarket formusic sung inKannada
outside the state.Butwebelieve that if
youmakeyourmusic inwhateverway
you see fit, and inwhatever language
you’re comfortablewith, therewill
alwaysbeanaudience for it.

Were you aiming to be a multi-genre
band?
Not really.However,wedid say thatwe
didn’twantgenre tobea limiting factor
forourmusic.Butwedidn’t actively
pursue it;wewrotewhatever sounded
like itwouldbe fun to turn intoa song
and let it take shape fromthere.

What’s the story behind your band’s
name?
Wewere stuck to findaname in
theearlydaysof thebandandwent
throughawhole lot of terrible and
not-so-terrible ideas.
Willywas theonewhosuggested the

name. It came tohim inadream,and
hemessagedus at around3amasking
forour thoughts.We thought itwas
great as it indicateda strongconnec-
tion toour roots.

The Peepal Tree has played more
than 1,500 concerts globally.
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UNINTELLIGENT, IDLE PEOPLE
DON’T HAVEMANYWAYS TO
ENTERTAIN THEMSELVES
THE PEEPAL TREE


